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May18,2020 I 
Everydaylwillb/essyouandpraiseyournameforeverandever. Greatisthelord,and greatly tobepraised,andhisgreatnessis 
unsearchable. (Psalm145:2-3) 




Stinger Comes to Chick- fil -A- w.ittb as crewswelcomeStingertothe newChick-fil -A. He's ready to welcome students in the fa ll! ~ 
WeeklyCOVID-1 9School ofPharmacyUpdate - ~ asinfectiousdiseaseexpertDr.ZachJenkins,AssociateProfessorofPharmacy 
Practice,discussesthelatestCOVID-19theoriesandresearch.Pleasecheckoutthe ~ whereyou'll findallof theCOVID-19 
resources, includinglastweek's~Rfill_[]g~y.: featur ingCedarville facultyexperts 
learningexperience wil l includeadai!ydevotional timearrangedbyDr.JonWood,VicePresidentforStudentlifeandChristianMinistries, 
followed by small group interaction about the devotional with other students in the program. Help us spread the word about these unique 




Rick Smith says 
Annnnnnnnd the elephant in the room. Where is information on Dr. White's return ? 
SarahG!lmpsays 
Hello, Rick. Thankyou forwriting.Assharedearlier,ourBoardhascommissionedtwoinvest igations,andthey arest il l inprocess 
We will share an update with our University family and friends as soon as we have additional information. Thank you for caring 
and praying! 
Whenwil l the fitnesscenteropen?Thanks! 
SarahG!lmpsays 
The fi tness center will open to the Cedarville University community on June 1. On June 22, it will open for all members. Please 
contact Mark Mathews at mackmathews@cedalYille ed I for additiona l information.Thank you and God bless! 
RecenrGraduare?says 
Whenwill the diplomasbebe sentout? 
Sarah Gump says 
Great question! Your diploma wil l be mailed in early June :: We expect you will receive it during mid-June 
S!lzanneB/ossersays 
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